
re?"

FAR M RS' COLLI MM. CISAL g store,

t'UOI WITIS.
- VMt timer, are genc-al- lr ntoraagree

IIt fragrant Mian mlorerl one.
- V m n enlnrgw jmtr pinis or water-

ing tlm with h weak mint tun f ultra.
T' tlMvp and wool ittret P MWil.

(tan was never in belter (uiKlltin then at
present.

- tVcli'unus trees are llie whese, leaves
full offeror year, tt efpesed lolhe oyer-jrec-

- Vinlr Is Ui time t thnir ujlily
ill b1., ploughs, reaping machines,

ctiltTvatnn ami the tike.
tn Glni(ir,Smllttil,nnc hxllne, faetoiy

t.i 'ipG.'0O loin f . weed eyerjr J ear to

prwltice Una chemical.
The Tljavtvlllo (III.) creamery, In Iro

quois county, recently il a tli UenJ of
49 per cent, no Us capital stock.

A Mr. Cox.nearlMtle Creek, Mich., re
eetitly slaughtered a liui fer,r ( leti

when drcssetl weighed 817 pounds.
The Freticli Academy liaslalelydiseov-jori- t

that tome ptanti are at sensitive to the
effects of chloroform M animals are.

It Ls (aid that if oI land It ploughed
Just bofnre the corn in pluntenl the norma
will feed upon tho soil ami not Injure the
corn.

Ten millions of oaltla are. annually
slnUKhtcrcd in this country to supply tho
hrnio demand fur meat, which is valued at
J 100,000,000.

In midwinter when tho weather It cold,
corn is Ihf best feed for prnmnttnK plump-
ness and warmth in horses. Oats constitute
theJbest g foo.1.

An Orcein farmer mails considerable
syrup from watermelons Inst year. The
melons wero run through a cider mill and
the Julco strained and boiled down.

Two or three acres of corn will supply a

Western family with a winter's fuel. The
same corn sold and turned into wood or coal
Would not supply fuel for n month.

Tho rejicutid application to copper or
brass of alternate! washes of diluted acetic
acid and cxneurc to (ho fumes of ammonia
will glvo a very antirtno-lookln- g green
bmnrei

It thnuld never le forcille n that rich
cattle food makes rich manure, and rich ma-

nure heavy crop, while, mi tho other hand,
poor food means Icon cattle, poor manure
and inferior c.rop2.

The average yield of corn Is less than
ono half of tho possiblo yield. When we

think how littlo tho second halfof opo hun-

dred bushels of corn cosls per acre, tho profit
of crowing auch a crop becomes apparent.

By strikingyoung verbena plants early
In autumn, nwl puttiiyr II, em first into small
pots and then Into larger as soon as the
mots have reached the sides, and keeping
them m vigorous growth, pinching back tho
leading shoots and nipping off every flower
head, tho verbenas may bo made to bloom
in the window all winter.

Every rose will not enmo from the slip.
Orthe three great divisions Into which the
rose family is seperatcd, viz., tho damask,
tho noisctto and tho tea, tho lost two may bo

propagated Willi moro orless readiness from

tho slip, or by budding; tho firtt only by
dividing the roots and planting the seed,
which latfer method is resorted to, howover,
only when it is desired to obtain new varie-

ties.

Few progressive agriculturist in Amer-

ica have not heard of J. J. JIechi,ofTiplreo
JTall,ncar London, Eng. Fnrncnrly or.quile
fc generation of men this enterprising farmer
has cultivated a large farm on regular high
scientific farming rrinciples, and has always
found profit as well as great pleasure in so
doing. The recent reverses which have be-

fallen so many English farmers bore heavily
on him also, and hisbankruptey, which was
oecalioned by had crops and reverses in his
business as a fine cutler, which ho still kept
up in trfindon, utterly overwhelmed him
and were the cause, of his recent death. His
ead end will be heard of with regret by n
host of sympathizing friends this side of the
Atlantic.

The usual early peach crop failure
howl comes.up from little Delaware as fol

lows: "Milford papers declare that the
peach trees and berry bushes aro killed
ahove the snow-lin- Lost year's growth of
wood in the peach trees i9 said to bo dead
Taper In other ports of tho Peninsula inti-

mete, tbit the four fingers and a thumb of
destiny are pointing to a Summer barren of
fruit. At tho same time thero is not lack
inga school of pomologlsls who contend that
the peach crop will be all tho better for tho
appearance of zero.

Judge Davenport.ofMonlanaTerrllory,
purchased 1000 ewes, which cost him about
$3000. Ho put these In charge of a young
man, who was- to take them on to a range
tako all tho oaro of them, pay all of the ex'.

penses of the band and to rerejvo rs his
ahore ono half ot tho wool produced and
one half of the increase of tho llock. At tho
and of four years a settlement was to be
made, and Judje Davenport was then In

receive back 1000 of (lie best ewes which
the band contained. When the settlement
was mdo Judge Davenport had received
for his share of the proceeds of tho wool
$0500 and for his share of the increase
SS000. Tho profits on tho Investment of
53000 for four years were $14,500, or 120
percent, per annum.

To Um x Lorr or Rats. Tako a pint of
common tar, half an ounce of vitriol, and
good handful of common salt; mixthem all
well together in any old deep pan. Get
some pieces of paper, and put some of tho
above mixture very thick on the papcr,and
place enough of this into the holes sufficient
to stop them, and then let the bricklayer
make good after you, and if you should find
any of the holes opened again, it is quite
certain you had not put in a sufficient
quantity. For smoking rals out when they
get behind the wainscot: Find out a small
hole or crack, then take a handful of com

mon salt, ami put it in at tho hole or crack.
&ud pour upon the salt a spoonful ortwoofoij
ot vitriol, ond this will mako tucli a fumi
gation or smoke that they cannot bear it,

Then stop the hole or ccrvieo again that the
smoke may not coino out. Do this in two
or three places as near where you hear they
areas you can, and it will cauko them to
forsake tboso places. This method is very
aafo, ab no damage can possibly ensue to the
vainscot fiom the smoke.

--AlTections, liko spring flowerr, break
through tlie frown ground at last, ami the
heart, nhii h soaks but for another heart to

tu mako it happy ; will never seek in vaini 1

Tor $1.00 vqu will the I zzz
AovATt furn year, anyone of Dr. Ken

'all's Horta Books as a premium.

In Lcnckcl'i

Bniik St., Lehighton,

Dr. Charles T. Horn

to the that he
dm ma aioca, anu onora

Strictly fresh

receive Cirbox

Block,

Pa.

ritoi'ninTon,
Ilnpeelfally annnnnccs people

repienisuou

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

and Pure,

Also Hone ami Cattle powders.Patent Medi-
cines, limine, Soaps, (tombs, Porhimerles,

unamui rutins, wines anu
fMwitt fur Medical Purpose. Oils,

Lamps and Fixtures. I)ycsiuir,(3holce
Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco, f

Trusses, Nursing Dottles,
Violin Hiring', ami a lull line of
Wall Paper and llorilersat the

Lowest Prices.
Prescriptions carefully compounded and

prompt attention given toerery branch of the
uu.iner-s-

A continuance af the patronago heretolore
extended to this establishment Is respectfully
solicited, anu sausiaciic-- ifuarnmeeu.

sent.lJ,lsSO.-l- y. Da. O. T. HOHN.

DIRECTIONS.
For Catarrh,

Hay Fever. Cold
In the Head, he..

with little
linger, a particle
if the Holm Into
honostrllfiriraw
ironic breaths

ihrouiththenose.
It will tie ansorn- -

. tfaSggJ memoran..

rrriTnr niriin tor ucaiuoss,
Apply a paitlele Into the ear.

IXY'M CltllAM fl.tl.71
1IAVINC1 Kilned an enviable local rcptita-tlon- ,

displacing nil other preparations In tho
vicinity ol discovery. Is. on its merits alone,
recounlieil as a wonderful renicdy wherever
known. A fair trial will convince the most
skeptical of lis curative powers. It effectual,
ly cleanses the naial paisaiies of Catarrhal
virus, causloic heallhy secretions, allays In.
Uammatlon and Itrltatlon, protects themein-bran- al

llnlntcs of tho head Iro in additional
colds, completely heals the sores and restores
the sense oftaste and smell. Ilenellcial re-
sults aro realized by n for applications. A
thorough treatment as directed will euro Ca-
tarrh. As a household remedy far cold In the
head It Is unequalcd. The llalin Is easy to
use and nurceablo Sold by druggists at J
cents, "n reoclot of W cents will tonllapack-aito- .

Stnd h.r circular with full Information.
KliV'S CREAM II AI.M CD., tlwego. N. Y

Foit sai.k nv A.J. Durllng, I.ehlhton, Pa.,
uml by Wholesale Druggists Kenerally.

Oct. 3,Sly
Clreat chance to msito money.
We neo-- a nnrsou In eveiv
town totaknsnbserlptlons for
mo irccr, ana oet

Illim'nted family publication lu Ihu world.
Anroneean becomo a suceeittul asent. ttx
elegant worKi ot art jriven f lee to subscriber.
Tlieprlcots so lnw that slmoc evervhodv sub.
aciiot-a- . Ono ageut report taxlut; I'JO kubwri-iter- s

in a day. A Irnly ageut reitorla nioklns
J20i' clear proflt In ten duya. All whnetipoc
mike money tat. You enn devoto all vour
ttmo to iho or oulv vour sdho time.
You need nothenway fiom homo vit nlirhu
You can do it as well tisntnorn Full dirtciions
nud icnu Tree. Klein and expensive Outfit
free. It on want prcfl ta'ilo work Bead na y oar
address at once. II costs nothlnv to try the
biMnen. No one who rugairea faPs to make
uroit imr. Adliesa UEOllOU HTINSON t
CO., Portland. Maine. Juneso-l- r.

siM;i:tcs
PORT GRAPE WINE

Used In the srlndral Ctiuichea for Commu-
nion purposes.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND
WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

8 Is ES 13 BftS

w i m m
Spccr's Port Grape Wiiw !

FOUR YEAH SOLD.

This CclebrMet. Nftt'.vo Wine Is made fmra
of the Grrin r&iaeil Is tbli

Tontc and StronstTienlng Properties
am ntianrpafSPil by any ntlifr Nftttve Wine. be.
infrthopur I'ltctt of the (iraoe. nimlucprt au-
di r Mr. tMieot'B own fnpervlBlon.it
purity nil Acnulnrue-f- t re ffUMftmred. The
vouTirest child mm pmtalreof Iti vcnemun
qnulidPK, niuMho vrrnkext InvaMiie Itlonctji m immcuiitriv ornfnciai to tne
Hueo nndtlbilltnU'il.anil utttte'l to the rfltloun
alimentii tbit aflvtf tlie r. It lituevery respect A WiyVTO J1U HL.L1EUON.

SPEER'S

The I J. Sim RU V U a Winn tit RLinorlnr
Chirac tcr Htid parti tten of tho ifa (Jen nai Hit
of tho frrnpe Iriun wlilcti tt i luiulo. Fur Pur
tv. Itichnffl-- , t'lftvor ami Medical l'ropertlet, It
nail UU IUUUU UUVJ.CCitll

SPEER'S

This nrtAN'nv stanila tinrlvaleil In tl,l
Country, boiuiriar auiienor tor luiliclcal unr.
poses.

IT IS A ilUtlllatl6ii frem lha tnand coutiiliia valuaMo iiieOlcnal properties
II has a iloMcaie flavor similar tn that of the

cranes from which H lsilUtil d. and lain ureat
lavnr amonc utsi-cid-- a lainiurs.

insert

Oiorto

flninRo.

wo.ikrT

FCItn

Pee that tlie signature of AI.FIIKD Hl'EEIl,
l'aisaic, .V.J., laorertliecuraol each bottle.

SOLD IIV EMUGUESTS,
and or A. J. Durllnc.C.T. Horn, LttilfhtuuanilO. w Lent ot SVeisipoit.

uec.:3-- yi

FARMERS, LOOK to YotlT INTERESTS

ANU PURCHASE

TliresMiig MacMnes ani Agri- -

cultural IinpiBts,
The Best In the Market, at

J. L. GABEL'S.

I'urchasors, UHEAP FOU OAS1I,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow
Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor
ing, Lath, &c.

AT HIS ilAnilWARB STOWS.

April Lehiguton, Pa.

To the Working Class We are now prepar
ed to furnll all classes with eon.tant eninlar.
medt at home, ton whole ot me time or lor
their eparo muuient liusmeks new lighi aud
iirontaole. 1'eismsof eilber sex esulr etinfrum tt'l ceats to S4 iter cver.lnr. and a nr. imr.
tloiinl suui bv Oevotina their whole time to the
uutlues. Uuvs xnd alrls raru ueailv as ruttch
us mm. That all w ho this notice may send
thair ddrea and tbfct the ttuaicaa. we mate
this after i To auch as are not well wl'ttM,wo wilt send ono dollar to pay tor the trouble
ui. wimuif. lull ih iMHiinnt null ouinL t M.

tAddress. UE011QK UTINbON Jt CO.. Vort

No pv till l ured.
ijcaauon, s'a.

Dr. J BTiruuf, t

apr.s n

Drugs and Medicines
WHITE 8TBKET. WBIBSfOttT. TA.

Rcmoral and Clmngo of Firm I

Messrs. Itnpsher & Zern
Tits Iceto tftflnnonnee to the cit'in of Wrlsi
fort unO tmrrounitintf neighborbond, tbat tliey

puiclinm.1 the RtocK and flxtnne of Dr.
G. W.Inu4 Unig Btoie.and having rcplen.
tsbed And larRelv increoKd the Hock, have r
moved it into the eiegnntly-fltted-ii- mom in
the inkle IJuilfiiuir. on Whito street, formerly
occupied by Mr. Fred Kchmidt, where thfy
re rrrpared to accoinmodate their frienda aud

iu puunc fen t rally un Fresn ana rnxo

DRUGS AHD

of all kinds together wltb a tail lino ot all such
KANtTV (10ODH as am ustullr kept In well

CTia rfumcry. Snips, 'rirn.hes. Combs,
La, mneys. Trusses. Suoocirtera,

Jltsees SyrlDfres, NutsIda:
Dottles, Vye stuffs. &a, Ac.

rnre WINES ani LIQUORS for Medicinal
purposes, and a large etocc oi enoice ujuaus,

The bnalnesa wilt he nnder the nersonsl
eharae and superintendence of Dr. J. u. Zebn.
wo inetn'i to vivo mil aatisiactton 10 our pa
trona tn onatitr and price. Give us a rill,

lulruvi HArHlIEIl St ZKIt.

We will Pay the Postage

AND SEUD IOO

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOR

ONE DOLLAR
Or Six Months

For 50 cents!
WHICH IS

Less than 2 cents per Week

FOR A LARUE

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

7 TO

M."

ADDRESS,

Carhon Advocate,

JLahlghton, Pa.

SHOW 1719 YOUR NEIGHBOR

EiXJIAM Jt CO.,

BANK bTEEET, Lehlghton, Pa.,
UtLLEIlii and Dealers la

AltXindsef 0 RAIN ROUOHTand BOLD at

We wonld. also, lcsoecttullr Inform onrclti
stns that nreare now fully prepared te ur
I'LV taeui with

Mest af Coal
Prom oj Mine desired at VJSRY

LOWEST ritlCES.
if. HEILMAN & CO.

Julr:s.

OPIUM HABITiM
and at less cost than bjr any oiher means. Xo
suffirtna: or tneoiiveniecce. Treatment ship,
red to any pan ot tbe U. H. or CMnnd.. I n I
naitleuISM free. Address 1). 8. UIHri .
HA IIV. ilernsn Splines, Mich. (llal.lltl,d
ism I. luutfyi

JF YOU AUK IN NEED OF

0

Boota, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER
TI1E POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PIII0E3 VERY LOW JTOE UABII. Th
public patronag solicited. juljrl.tr

Outfit furnlihed frre. with lullln-ttu- o

J) J '" for oondurllni the most nronuule
Tbebjslness la ao rasv to learn.aud our instrue,m.m. bio .. iiwma .no rmiii tnar aur no canmake areat proni. trum ti e very Hurt. Wo onecan I All who l wlhias in wnrlc. un,.n
succsatful as meu. Bora and girl" can earn
larfe .nina. Manr have mane over one hundreditnlaraliiaalnlawira. Nolhinallke It nirknown neiore. AH wLaeLKsarareauicnwdatIboeaaeanutaBWitywitbwti.eiiilie iia ableto make money. ou o tneita-asel- n litis bull.it4 durlnc vour sptie time at are.r crnlll
1 OU do not fiAVa tu Inrul sn .nltt In I. il.
'5 A'1 "' I' Those who neid leadv

"lirJi al ' "c"- - A 'urni.hed frei
AiUie-.TltC- 4 co Auao.ta. Uaine.

M0NEY-S-?
fatter tnn

mi wott for n

make I6S a VHk ltl thmr nwn lnni if ihvare wIIIidk lo woiw. No iuk, 11 outfit frre.
Anrone oin rnn tb bntiDMa CapUal cot re.

nirru. ah wjio eiiyaee pruirfr o finefr. Addrta. It. iiai.t.ii r .
CO.. rort.aoti, Maine, Julr lOvt

$999- -Can't be ln.de hy every svent everv
iu in. vuinit.f we ramiia,but thufe Willi,, In worn c.n m.i

l earn a dosen dullara a dar light in their nwn
.ocntiea. Have on room loeiplaln brc. Una.
tresa pleasaut and bohvrable. Wumea aadbr. and artrla do aa well aa men. We will lur.uUbyou acomcleie OuiO! flw MewllltMar
eipense ot ataitinsr you. I'.rliculat. frr.Write aud aee. Karmrra and inecaanic, ibrlr
on aud dauxhtcra. and all cla'.aa lu need of
taring woik as oome, anouia wtllo loua andearn all about the work at ctiua. Andre..

Tit UK A CO.. Augnata. Maine. JulrlOy,

PILES Ot all kinds. TU MO IIS. dlwh.r
sjeaof II tOOD or warae an
ai ma.., nrth. iiifrriTU

Quicklraitd perterlly euial br a ample aad
olhlna HCMEllY, t or lufurroallon address

J, t AUttltACO, AnaHt.x. Y,

WATCHES,5 Novrltiea, Uto

10t!tTH la .11 turf.
of the U.H.anil Canad... o. V. DUUI.I.Y
CO., importer, and llanuiacturcra. Ilertl.u
sjpriaaa. aiu jairiryl

NOTICE.

MEDICINES,

Those of oar readers deal Has; ateadr and
prtaable eiauoyiuaut cr va.U'bte leading
rattier cneao for liui, aboutd od Mcuts tu
the FRANK LKtLlB 1'tIllLlHlIIM) CO . I
Iter Mreei. New Vork. lr aaupleta set ot
their tmbUcatloua aud llla.tr.tr! Calalasraa.
coutainina llaiof mrmlnmi. 1l. urli ui.r a
complete aaenl'a uutflt at It Waatllui OtHaaeand onr 1'reulam ltotk oi Vala&b laftHma.
tl n. coutaiuiaa over tou paxra wiiu unti.oopte.ot all our publication, Ac Urt avr-tlime-

tn auothr cwasao.
An Active aanl waaudlo rvertwa-tl- afu can u ni.d wnkly. lbnr IMatrata1'ubiicatluaa with Weir new lake at

Morniilno Itahlt Cured In lOorM dara 7l,. "aZZZZ " ' " " "" w WB
mi.tlf LK.I.II Pl'mianivam'inu is vat u.tt, St. vark.

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLAIN AMD FANCY

B00KU0BPRIHT1EH0USE

BAK1CWAY, a short distant abora

tha Lehigh Valley It II. Depot,

Xacliiglfitoii, Pcuua.

We are aow folly prepared to aieouta every

aaierlptlon of PRINTINQ, from a

Mil Card to a Large Poster!

POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,

hDODQEHS,
UIHOULAKS,

SHIPPING TAGS,

CARIJ3,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

ENVELOPES,
STATEMENTS,

PROURAMME9,

PAMPHLETS,

6c, fee., la tha Cast Manner,

At Reasonable Prices!

We are prepared to do work at as low rates

as any office In the country that dealt

Honestly with their Patrons.

"
Cbeap, prompts ami Reliable,

IS OUR MOTTO.

fOrder by Mall will be promptly filled

at lowest rates, and satisfaction guaranteed.

TJIE

METALLIC BINDER !

VTa have the axtluslre Right for

CARBON COUNTY,

row

Reynolds' Metallic Book-Binde- r,

The cheapest, best and

most substantial yet

introduced for

Binding

RECEIPT BOOKS,

CHECK BOOKS,

ORDER BOOKS, tc.

Cell aad sta tbsta at tha

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,

BANKWAY,

Lehighton, Ta

THIS IND THAT.

A teen ally won.
A good profit hundred per cent.
Ice Dcalera tur happy over a'solld

North.
It It a fixed fact that there It a great

future for everybody who can lira long
enough to see It.

What does Ingersull offer In exchange
for Christianity T Why Republicanism, of
course.

there nothing quickly and
effectually irlve roller, application

ItoninTS' EunnooATioif. during
extreme woather frosen

nanus, usina: acoording
directions bottle ExnnooATioir

satisfied worth
times what tending your

address Sixeb Mr'o Uo.ofl'lilja- -
delphla they re-
mainder. Druggist',
iu

1 f van Mttt Yxtt m rm Kan I mm ami.I t
It that will so

you as one
of M. H. If
the oold yon
your leoi or ami aiier
to one half of

and aro net that It Is ten
tt cost you, hy name

and to the
will pay you Tor the

1'or aala by all 8i and
ceuis.

. It'a easy thr tho hotel cleric to keep warm,
Ite't always banging over the register.

You can deceive your guileless little
wife, young man, but her father's wife
never.

Grown-u- p people love tbeirswoethearts,
and little boys aro lond of the sweet tarts.

re Is no use talking, no use tailing,
iiifu iiuw cici, micro i

To cure your Couuh or
(Without much trouble or extraodlnary ex-

pense,)
You mutt use Slut' Strop or Tar-W- ild

Cherut aud HoAitnouitD.
Some may be Inclined to criticise our metre,

but the Idea we want lo Impress your
mind It, that Shies' Tab fee., will cure any
Throat and Luna; affection quicker, than any
other Oough rcmedy,sold in the United States
or Canada.

Asa Spades is a West India man. Need-
less to say he is black.

"Cornel como t rest on this bosom." At
the shirt to a fiat-Iro-

There Is many a sidewalk slip between
the orange peel and tho upper him.

I why should the spirit of mortal be
Proud T" We give It up but when we see a
man driving a "Proud Spirited" team, we
unhesitatingly remark That man uses M. II.
Itnn.ERTB' House I'owdxrs 24 Cents at all
Drugstores.

"If you will consont to my marriage
with your daughter she will be treated as if
she wore an angel." "That is," was tho
matter-of-fa- reply, "in a short time sho
would not have anything to wear."

Thewisb bona of tho turkey is a tort of
neck romance, sir.

US." I'm drawing; a conculslon " remarked
Amlnldab at he pulled the cat's tall Ed- - I..
A&ttmt innd l'mheatlmr the Doctor" remark.
ed Ami's wife, as she took a dose of Sims'Syiidp op Tap, Wild OHEnnr asd Hoar-uodh- d

lor her Cough. A 25Cmt Dottle does
the business For Sale hy all Druggists.

"I say, old fellow, yon haven't got a
five-ce- piece about you that you don't
know what to do with.haveyou V "There's
one." "Thanks. But, hello I I say, you
know It's bad?" "You asked me for one I
didn't know what to do with."

he other day, as two friends were talking
together In the street, a donkey hcan to bray
and wheeie and couuh In a distressing man-
ner. "What a cold that dnnkev hns 1" snlil
one of the men. "And by tho way, that puts
me In mind how Is your cooah t" I may not
bo quite as much nl a donkey as you think I
am my couuh Is all right anil my knowl-
edge that Sine's Svudp of Tah, Wnn
OiiEnnv and HoAnnnoNU. Is the best Cough
or Oold Bemedy known Is the cause. Jf you
hnd been wlse.vou would not now ha a widow-
er moral use Sines, Tab, &c.

"Any letter for met" asked a young
lady of the femalo postmaster in a country
town. "No," was the reply. "Strange," said
the young lady aloud,to herself, as she turn
ed away. "Nothing strange about it," cried
the female postmaster through tho delivery
window ; "you.'aln't answered the last letter
he writ ye."

Mrs Hrrwn What areyonr E8gs a Dozen?
Mrs. Scheinmerhorn la Cents. Madam.
Mrs. lirown i5Ccnts!f Why how Is that?
Mrs. Schemmerhorn Scarcity Scarcity

Scarcity.
Mrs. Drown How is It that you bring In

sueh a nice lot of fresh ones every day.
Mrs. Schemmerhorn I glvo my forrlsM. II.

Honuine' Poultry Powders three times a
(reek.

Ona

have

11.00

Cold

upon

aaid

"Your train beats a said
an Englishman at a recent ball, as he
stumbled over a lady's dress. "No," rejoin-

ed she, "it doesn't quito equal one; it has
caught only a calf."

Inventor nndPatciitcc
Should send for Instructions, terms, referen.
ces. ko.. to Kdson Brothers, Solicitors of Pot.
ents, Washington, I). ., who furnish the
same without charge. Edsnn Brothers Is a
well known and successful firm r large ex-
perience, having been established in H08.

"What struck you as tho most touching
thing in tho academy ?" asked a lady of a
youth who had just been expelled from
boarding school. "The teachers cane," sad
ly replied tho boy.

Kacrnnicntnl AVIno.

Sneer'a Port Grano Wine is a rmre. unin- -
toxicatlnc wine.made from the finest native
grown Tort Grajies. It is especially adapted
to tne use oi unrisiain vnurcnes, anil guar-
anteed to retain its grateful flavor and es
sential qualities unimpaired for any period.
Much used by Invalids. Tho principal
churches in New York and Brooklyn have
adopted its use. For salo by A. J. Purling,
and C. T. Horn, Lehighton, and Zern k
Itnpsher, Welssport.

'I wish I had a receipt for making my
own said a lady; whereupon
her little daughter remarked : "Mamma, I
can make my eye water any time by stick
ing my finger in it."

Messrs. Elt Bnns., Druzeists. Oweno.N. Y,
Your "Cream Halm" diners from all other

Preparations, as It does all you claim for it.
cured of Catarrh ofmany year's

standing by its use, and my sense of smell
has been restored. For colds in the head it
works like music. E. II. Sherwood, Nation
al Slate Bank, Elizabeth, N, J., August 13,
1879. Bee auvu

Ely's Crkav Bilu for the cure ofCatarrh
and Hay Fever is having largo sales with
ine. . I pronounce it the best article I havo
ever sold for the treatment of these diseases,
and take pleasure In recommending it to my
patrons, as I am from day today hearing
tha most favorable reports of its beneficial
e fleets. Henry B. Semple, Druggest, Easton,
Pa.

"How do you define 'black as your

halt" said a schoolmaster to one of his
pupils. "Darkness that may be felt," replied
tho youthful wit

'.TIADK NKW AKAIIV."
57. CATHARINES, Ont.

It. V. Tierce, M. D.:
I have used your Favorite Freseription,

Golden Medical Discovery and Pleasant
Purgativa reliefs, for tbe last three months
aud find myself-(wh- at shall I say I "wade
new again," are the only words that express
it- - 1 was reaucea to a sauieian, coma not
walk across the floor without faintinguuld
keep nothing In tbe shape of food on my
stomach. Myself and friends had given up
all Lope, my Immediate death seemed cei- -
taln. I Can never oe too inanaiui 10 inoae
who recommended your medieinea.for I now
ilva rto the surprise of every body) and am
sl,l in do mv own work. I desire to make
this staUmant in oruer mti mote aunenng
may not despair until they have given your

:.H - .it.l Vonra ra.n'ir
Mas. WM. D. KYCKMAN.

A Boston Artist painted an orange-pee- l

upon the sidewalk ao naturally that six fat
old rentlemen slipped upon it ana leu
down.

A prisoner in tbe Delaware State Friaon

wat Injured by a falling wall, and brought

ault tndutt tho Stale for damages. The

curiosities of th law aro. never to ba ex

kauatad.
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Concha,

Colda,
Ilroncliltla,

Honraencss,
Tlekltna; or Dryness of tho

Thront,
Sore Throat,

Cold In the Head,
Croup,

Influenza.
Vaooplnff-Coiiff- h,

C6ld In tho ISovrcla,
Asthmatic Cousha,

and rellcfof Consumptives.

which ii;viiuiiuii

Lea

cloptutlia.

century.

'

Biography.

VEGE7A2t.LT

Pill KILLER
A PCI;nLY VEGETABLE HEMEUY

iHTEHHAi m tutsiui list,
la n anre mm for all tho diseases for which It Is recommended,

and Ij I'lSUrucTLY BAKU In tho hanOj
of eviu tho most Inexperienced persons.

It la n anre nnl quick remedy for COUGHS, SOTtrj
and similar troubles; nfThrcls Initnntrelief In most malignant forms of lill'IlTIIliltlA, and

ls tho best known remedy for 1 licumntlam aud Neuralgia.
Tho Oldost, Bost, unci Moot Widely Known

Family Mcdldnjrjrtho World.
tt lias l;reri with wonderful success in all

parts of for CHAMPS, CUOM;i:A,DIAi:itIIU3A,
JYSK3TE11Y, r.:i I all IIOTO COMPLAINTS that It la
considered an unfallliifr euro for tlicso diseases.

lias stood tho tost Forty Years' Constant
Uco In all Covntrloa and Cllmatoo.

It. la JtIiCOMMn.U:;i) by I'lij tklnm, Mlsslonarlca,
?Ihilhtcrs, IvZaiingerjsof I'lniitatlouc, AVorU-liop- s, mul

, Nurac4 in lu in by Uverybotly,
Kttrytvliere, who has glicit Jt tt trial.

IT 13 WITHOUT AmVAL A3 A LINIMENT.
Hfhould always bouctfrl nln lu ttieVack nml Side,

and br:lr;. spceily mid permanent relief In t.!'. cusoa of Urulaea,
Cuta, liprnluv, f ero Ilnna, Scnlt1, etc

ICu rniutli'ftn V';-- vl:.iont It. It will nnnually
rAvi Mni'V 1 'r 1 1' cr t In doi'tori' blllj, and Its prico brings It
iv' Mn V.i i. eh. of i .l. It Is tuld ot M.".-.- , C0c, aad 61 per
bo"V cil 1 e t.'.t. .c4 from all Cnvj, bu.

PERRY DAVIS

tv. cnAiiiriojj nitonvrN j, tn. n.,rrvnu ru.k nv Titr, l

Victories

TIUtOA'r.Cltll.l.S,

CCNS Providence, R. !.

l)n. BltOTTTTINO ls a regular
graduate of a skillful
pharmacist, and a Uiorough
chemist. IlIa"0.&C."(Coush
and Cordial Is not tho it

of mcro chance, but of long
sclcnttflo research in chemistry
and modlcino, as la plainly seen
hy tho rapidity ot Its action
ita elllcacy. Tho
expense in Its manufacture ls at
leastp timet as gretf as that of
any other mcdlcl-- o upon tho
market, and It Is boM at tho
exceedingly low prico of COc.

"Somplo bottles (for a
short Umo only) 25 eta.

Proprietor, 1117 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
l.lllll I. lllfc rS It Al.li KlvllltltlrllM.

aro iron every ct.ir. In January, lfflO," Tho Literary revolution". InaiiRiiratM l.y tlie n

of onu Mnall vnhinif. At , iti imbUr-hi- nml in ticjiaiatiuii, cutntu
17S 1 nlll llt9 of fclsnil.ini lutnlc H. It t7iYi ftniiiivinriit tn nlmitt MM Ii.iikU and nntu ma f..il.t

for rtcllverlnff to imtTliawi oti Inn or litwtl a iIht, io meet tlie popular tlcmand lor tliu eomfnff tchomum us ui ,vuu(UUU inuunuiy JUUU(UUU win uu riuni'u. uic nunoi-- MOmicrilU UC-

ciu mw ii;n m'tiicvLii J

.

jjduuljtlcato be attiibutcd to ltd Jcudln pi1hcIjjIcs,mLIc1i aro i

II. What tHWurth iculini? Id mth nreiervlnsr all book ftro neatly nml rtrongly hound.
IU. Work on tho basis of thg pivcut cuet ot makln; buukti,hicliiduiy inuta let than It vt as fewyeari
IV. JlookB hivo eommonlv bppn ponsldfrfd lnriirtii i In a frro rprtiiMlft lliov rttiMit tn ! rnnnlrti-wr- tuoru

lies, find tho mus-c- s ill buy jroml tnoki t y I lie million If prlrtsam tWi.il within (lit ir it at li.
V. Tti mako SI and a filrml li better ihnii t) i only, uml im) Itnokt ro'tl nt n t'VvWt vt f I enchrhoaprofit of only loo, while l,K)U,000 Iwki nolil at a 1'rutlt of 1 cent 0ivo a jJiofit tt tlVXlrOi UiiX tt U imxojloimoMwelliuuiotjproilt tu tell tliuinltlioti.

MDs.A-srs- r of
f Tunn TrlitinM A Terhatlm reprint of the last (WW) IiOndon edition of Cliamtra'a rncyclnr-LalH-

I VflR LlHTinn. lf.ith copiomtntMitl.iiiHdiboiitlVOtWtophf)! Atmrii-n- Mlitum . Hit? wholj
U I --""n"1" cHiiliftif il uiitlfr ono alplubetk'iil niiaiitfcnifiit, with nich llluctintioin as aunweary tn elucidate tho text. I'liutt'd from new jilntei, hrtticr tyiie, on rnin-rio- paii-r- and

bound In Alteon elegant ortao lolunics of alniut PW iMipcavncli. It will contain, eonipVtc, aUmt ID ferct'iit moiO
than ApplrtouV, antl 'M )Krcent more tlini Jolinta'a Cycloiiaadlivt, ai:d, IhutiKh inull loopeeta linpoitant to tLs
(tcihtbI remter It is f.ir superior to cither of them, its enst Hbut a lrncUon of lltcfr iritv. Volunma I. to VII. mi a
ready January 10, 1S81, nntt other lolumoK vv 11 follow, about tvsa each montli, tbl tho entlro work latuuij-ktc-

rt tv, txt of IS in cloth, Q 1 5.00 i' lull i;ula, j;i:t top, 522,50.

Eiiofcfepeecik
An a portion cf tho Library of Vnl verbal Knnwled(tf, wo Ismo ChaRibent'n nncyclop.i.'dlar'-paratel- wlthnt

(ho Ainiikan uddithms romi.lrto lit muaiiifit Ulnm. In thN t.t tt Id f uin luHViU'i'tivtMi htri j.iiu'o
fitun veiy clear iioniurt'il type. 1'ruv, Aciuj citition. iluth. 97.QOI Mu1 tdition (liner, avter vrUo
luaichijj, lialX ItutiU, gilt top, SIC- lit thUktlo ltldnovvvouiplvtoundbcliit;dt;Uvtitdtopuuliasc:.

What is the Verdict?
Anybody evn fiiTord to cm a eyrlopadla now. wt, Fllenvlllo, N. Y,
ViVean mly lepvat our hem ly lomniendat ion of a icheme plaeea In tho hands ot t'ie pcorla tho best

literature at a merely nominal pile. Ilonton.
Tho d?y or cluap and r km! hutks Ij onto moro with u, and tho Atnci Icaji Hook Jjtcharco merits the pralao for

It. fffa-fa- ArffltUrr, l'ililadolpllt lt IVin.
Jin tutine rich let t uuaceloal fortune whle!i you are fiiemllnirln puMlhhlnpr bcekafcr th" people at

nn'T.imd pi Ices I If no, 1 admit o our liaiit. tat won't tho old lino puiiibhtiit lu cmUwluniciscuol D.r.C&so-Va-
lUndolph. N. V.

At tlitws mtciiany man may, and every man rhould.haroalibraiy. 71 AUhnft, Clilcflfro, ill.
i doliijr wondeiit In a lew dollar wilt uixIul'c n rood HUary, pronounco them tlie host

for tho money that ever rnr.iu to our notice. Tit H'utci, Ylw ton.
It li a matter of nvndcrhowt.ueh boki,i.i UnnLlndlnjwUUeooU paper and good type, con bo offered at such

pi1ee, Tit Mamtwi. Chicago, 111.
It tn a invsterv uhich wit i.l not attpmrt io nlnln how tho American Book Kxch.nnro enn riTord ta nnblldi

Mich a ivtnarl.i,)fy cheap mm l.n of Uiok'. Other i ulillohei'smcy be inrlimd treer at Iheni, but to len iti tho
Kxcha-is- publihlie a Look at tho coot at w lUch H Is oitcied cewhcic, inotra cannot hut t them. CVun'tf.

turn i.luhi lllo,
Wo havo heittoioro ptren ponTous or this work, because wo Lchcvc wo aro doLnc a favor to our

readers In co dolnff- .- tliraUl, t'tlea, Oh n.
J t entirely obliterates the cxeuctj tiilVrertby many who really a poet, enejeh padla,but nro una bio to ret

ono of the xcn?i e editions. Juitu iiumlKr cf our ixuderx ail) for it, and ciprnw thcmbkli es hishty
plcwd. 7imf. Cochranton, 1'ciin.

Wo know of no publl at Ion of icccnt tlato that tlcsen cs to largo a iharo of public encouracomeiit thin ne.
Bfit VinmitU, aKhington, 1). G.

Iho American Uook lixihfinpo is dolus a cry rcmarkablo In the icrrouuctlon of ttar.dard hooks bt
absui dly low pi lee's. Journal, lit ton.

thht mar elouly low vork 13 too veil known to need much elaboration of Us merits.
They arc well printed and bound. The'r form U vastly convener t than the iiMial un leldy quarto or

ocuvr aim incir prico is cueap nejonu uu preeeiviit m uuvniiKiii. isiHuuf ny ', t,uimunu",
It has been prepared with the enuttft Udleiieo and hklll.aml tho llteinry plates which teen

ijtv.ii It tun

(..

as

US I'ituututi tva writ vui i'ukhij iiiruminii hum vuririiuiij i'l'uut
soon is to hae been emitted, and v iHtlidly In tho m Untitle, Liotrrnpli eal, and lilttniltal at fit Jet, ctrjllrni
brought ud to lha vei r latent date,
encj &fur jjy St$it Cincinnati, l&U).

iucimiou

short

In fact, tho thiapcfct, thoiuut compile, la all unseat

it mo i.l.'a.iipn tu Tour nohlo cntemrifo throurhott Vlnrlr.tA. Your lll
have to btand with thosu of Ilowarl, CoUJfn, KltfhtiJiialca iiottc, 1'ultou, LUlhou, U4 ltformis of nli.w
irtjcmn it, a. uauhkti, in.

'Iheboolta&re received. I mil pleased with them. Tourcnmpanyts worth to common penn'e
n tha Fund. It m.ikM ma l trootl to at your cataLbuj. itcM.no miImj of all LhikJLs

of tho jieopl. It. waescr, atlklu oltIl Carolina.
Th iuuuhIk at lileasfn?:! th man hi "indented M'tntlnr. thourands for 1IV Invention for

the benefit of hi Uk which 1 haio reetlie I trwi uutuo wulidciiul uluu.i-- j lor
mousy. 1. B. CoxiaiNu, 1'tu.tor Courcfatlunul Chuich, ldtcwutcr. Wis,

History.
war,"

04
WOltf tyjrn', fteott's

Hwii'i Varda,"
ter'ai
Vurif

itnrQt

ran

medicine,

moro

tivien riuuivn.

UiamUrrt'ti, and

rrrfftt
mid tho

well moro tho
look "ioa

nore him who tl't
Tho

Standard Books,
MaeAulay',nnrfland,re'.xicc'J from TK ta tl t3t Oilibon'"noma"fivm ton ti fl&ftt Croe

Oreeoe" fium glf.OO to $J.O0: Uollln'H "Antlent UUtory,' MottiniM-n-
(lutzot'ii Kranee.-

"imriy l ears' is ue iuo nww.
French lUulutloti,"'bchUl(fl'slinrrlanrt."

LivAt-y- i

Mkbyraeliof tho creataulhorswhohaiiewonclawlefame life li too fhort to read all thrfr
but yoti can read iuof each. Kxtrn tloth bound, larpo SO t. M rents torh. riuIllHI.

anhoe,,,T)ickiiw,a"Copicrllcld." Eliot 'a ,Mtnnlola,DJle.J'PolurH,hln(rleys'lypJtia,,,
M

I
"

eneitTi

iXouier'ai

i.:w.'-- s

aucU

Cold)

vomuK-K-

printed

notices

i

hiii7lon

'"

itliicbv," Iriinir'M OuiKotV' hiffo'i"I
VrCoijper,H Jlnhleans," t tiofthe'jt " . ,.JleUtcr,"mes," inockerHy'i .1

Titan.'

cents
I urn

tho

tho

of

cur

Sl.7.:

"till W

Ihs ataci "uunnne, .tLucuimaui s - Aim juaut. vvsva wum .;ib(
Father and

world

Jlenze.'ti tail)!"

Twenty-elah- t ttandard bo.ka redurrtl rost from fI3M tof5.T9j rther wriV!eInr
V.IUsj'ae, w;avuia;t lauuutiiia., tanwivii laHtikui aavuiii(

ShakeviteAre, Unm type, vol
jnnu," cents:

the

tlio

oii
tho

mu

hatfi' lilas,' illiflm
ruiuti,

hon," ltcadu S ,o lla
In amontr

IJIOSU OI uiwLiuta, uhwv a au iwhi
etc.

3
"3d

1jO

, S1.50; MLIton, O rental IHnte, M nemer'i n.nivUdyasoyi Hi .vuCdi vt Aeio,' lino vditloii, lltuwiuV, CO r Q G ll Y

ChamTjcrs's " nyclopoMIa of Kngllh Literature," reduewl from SI M to $2 M, Talnefrom f 10

tofOccntAt Mncnulav'al:Aayt!, f.oni 81 W (oft Wj Hod.in t'laaklcM." the vole, fromLIlulUlUI Us () 4j KioUsa.U'i'ChroiUcles,'frotnS!i.WtoLy; Iho Koi an ''(torn SI'S tolWtxuUi
" American I'ntrlotUin," W cents.

rtftp irrtJ. t nrontsrsh. "Arabian KljrhtV' Rohluron Crusoe" Punjan'a' Jllm-lm'- lnunnifrt
rroFrciw," Xsot, KoblcV " ManchaBsen and tlulUver Tratl " t.'ecir
reduced from X75 ta ei.uJ. Btoncj and Cadads, W cents, "KaillnQaccrLand'Wccnt.

nl Ytmnfrnret'Ihla Concordant?)" (Spurpeon m Cmdenii Is child's rornpared
nRllcJinil? It, red iced frwni 10J tJ JO0 i tlelkie's IJfo tf I brUt," Irom 8.oo to W centsillUIllUUOs Utax tlO.W toti.00, bmitU,CiUoUlcllyuaj-yt,- f troin tlWtoMccn

"Juiicphus's
riotot1al Handy Lexicon,- - ztt UliwtratlonMTcenU nealth by Exerelw," 45 cento. RflionollntinnilP

for oinen,"3i cents. "Ouio of l'aralyjtlV' WwnU bayinir-b- y author
of 6parrowffra lMiwrs," JO cents." Lcav cs from Diary ofan Old Lawyer fl.Co. iiiiuwuimiiwuuwi

.Alt.. I 1 Beott's "Tho Art of Deuutffylnff BuburUn Ilpmo Oroiindi. reducwl from $.
if P H lit Tl II linrnP OnoofthomKtlookseTerpublUihilathls country.
(lUMUlliui aawiaawwi There
peopls. 0o.Wm. Curtis says ("Is fco full

rca

nml

Ky.

rimm

Little."

SOeentKt Virelt, centsi
"Lifiht ciuUj

Natural

fUy

"Heallli

tS100.
la no oilier book that can compaio with It for tno of common
OI ifOOU MiUSU tUtil UIU) ftajvuu MUta. suvuui a 'a

Revolution Pamphlets.
OnlybeoVt of the WffhKt elats aro publlihml by ui. and the r' loes ar. lowbf yond mrrtnilh lhrt..r

book. ver beforo l.ueJ. T. lllu.tmto and d.-- ounlrate them trullu, wo .end Iho Mlo uis txxttu, all comiaaa
aad unabrldirl,ioi-t-p.- l I, at the prlci-- llamf d .

Ufe of Frederick tha Clreat." Former price. ,1.25. r.rerlf r trre. rrl Sceota.
t'rl le' Jfo of llobert nunu." Former price, tjarps brj- ler l pi i J '." UUt of Aila." Ily KdulnAniold. Former price, 1 pifiit,bievlertjpu,prlc.Seenta,
Tho. Huehe.'. " Miuiliiiem or Chi M." F run r price, 11.00. IU Dutiful t) . pile. I etuta.

M.ry Queen of Sco ' Life," by Umortlne, Fornitr price. S1.S5. llievicr t)--
, rice Sctula.

lc.r ot W.kerti Id." By Oliver (loldwulth. Drevlcr type, U.utltul in hit, pi lea t eeuta,
Euayan'a " lUsrlm'a rrotfrC!,." fiourew la tyie, leaded i beaulltul prtnt, pi ico 6 ceiita,

UeicrlptlTe eatalosue ?nt fire on niuct. Remit by dralt, money order, regh,tered letter.orbyasrreaa.
T racUoua of one dollar may bo Bent lu n tai.u etonirw. Addreul

AMERSGAfJ BOOK EXCHANGE,
JOHN B. AIDEN, jrANAonit. Tribune Ilulldinsr, New Yorlc.

norton.n. U wtlnrilTilladeJ(phlaiTCo.iOnclnrll,llob.rifWItTT'CA ! lndluajll., Bo.cn, Nf.Kl A: Co. Cleyrland, IliFh.m. Toledo,
.

browa.
trer;Co.i ChlcBo,AUenAi Chadlok, t31 but. itrnti 8an CuiinlneLani, CurtlM Wilcli(bt.
Louii, b. I'ujou (Jo. - lUfenuaiertoHluttheleadlntfbooksiUcr,valy vae la a phu.e.

All $o4g ps&Malaefil hy tM
Co in say wall gpe piMe$l ni
Catalog-e- e lDaiccs9 Spy

15 f? W lsTTJwnrnTTirTrsr-H-Hj- i

lEflENHGirW
w lHU&aay

Agent for Lcliigliton and Yiciuiij'.

EIA.STIC TIIDS3
Itu Pmd dlffeftrf from al elbfi
k cup aLap, wlla
lull lo cinMa, 4ttmt lull to ill

4vllia Ucvpprut btklblBtUlBaulytftarMovoul4
wa prajuor th tiwoU It beU itcwifliJ n'xit- - & a n4cU rurt cLrUn, ttl imji tiwUli

Hal cU.v. uuU. GrcBlaa (m
ECO LEST OS 7BCS3 CO., CUcurtJ. Ill

Proprloiore.
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C50 to a Month. ENCYCLOPEDIA

HOW. TO BE-Va- &K

YOUR O WW
LAWYER ra'.ltl.IT. other lUioM day, a

other In 13 days. Fares t u lim.i lit cul, a.Jv. ryb. dy vania It. hend for clreultraao4 laraia,
AIo G.atr.I Ai;f i.U V anictf A lure.t
T. W. ZIECiLEB 4 CO , 1,CM XnU ti., rWI'a, fx.

AiAAtAtAlUUA..

trial

bottle.

DR. CROOK'S

Cures Thousantls Yearly.
A POSITIVE CURE

COUOHS, COLDS, and

XIAO,

The Tonics,
CURES

Restores tig

Aids
Etrcngttf hi tho Eyittm.
Restores the 7sak and

Debilitated.
Invigorates the LIVES,

and the same tlmo
AO 111 tba
KIDNEYS AND BOWELS

restoring them tolicalllijr action, health and
strength follow from It

Tho WEAKamlnEllCATEsnrTCTlnRfrom LOSS
OF A PPE TIT E,INVAL IDS and persona racOTorlng
frum elckncss will find It tho renicd thejr uecil
to strengthen them.

A
arm

totltw

of

nrovoall claim. Askvonr
lstfor DR. CROOK'S WINE TAR. tako

other. Foraalo by drusclsti Ona Bol
lar a

ron

at
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ue.
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no all at

IT Ij THE LEADING! REMEDY TOE

ALL THROAT AND LU.Q

B. H. SMITH & CO., Prep's.,
Buccossors to Oliver Crook & Co ,

Dayton, Ohio.
A bottle contains 18 times as much as aaj is

cent preparation. IT CURES- -

DR.J. KRAMER'S GERMAN EYE

tTVTVYTWTTYTYVTT

C0N8UMPTI02T,

DYSPEPSIA,

Appetite,

Digestion,

CJMI'LAl.MS.

oLVb a ponttvo euro lor
veakami diseased eres. BATB
AND Ur.LlABl.il- - NeTcrtalia
to euro any case of aoro eyea,
and remedy la so Immedl--

ntAlnllnrffrl.. l'ricaSS at)OX. ShODld
your druprgl't not havo It, on rccolpt of K c.nta
(or pojtagu atamps) o ill send you a boifreo
oi expense.
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Medicinal Fmers!
TATENTED DEC. SCth, 1B70.

Tha Ttlectrlc Usjht waju Frcnt dismvenr, hvt
I cUitn that the ottish Tkhtie Xtdtttnai tvi-$r-

Is j renter one, oivtni? to thetent Rivount
of sjtlcriti they hao ru.iyvtd, und tbx en its
they lure cT; 1 Bttucd from AstVina fat
fifteen ye irs lit Hjottnut nul America and I atn
now co:np!ctjy curd. I huvc been iliulvlrg tFia
inhaling process for vlm-s- and ns a rtsult I nw
pive the world t'.ia MrJiti'Hat I utners the most
effective, and by f.ir the mtnt cmtscment prtfr-tio- n

ever offered to t.m nuhllc, for Astlima Ad
Hut Fever, .ii$i Sore Tiuoat, Ilrarseners from
Cotijrhs,C.tarr!i, IJi'onchiti., IScimvlriaand Mjvh
tlicna. Cure yourSore Tincwt with tluse rtmiees
and yon will hear nn mo, a cf fJirdilherl.t. TtMy
are inv.iluahle for ipr:iKcrs unci slngeri.

TJicy are put up in f.tnev 1'oxts, and enn ba
carried in the pocket, ad used at convenitnee.
If you cannot pet them vrur Doctor, or
DriiErist, send clircrt to the ina'ntt f.. lure r, who
will send tiicin to nil n.irls nf the world, postugo
free.

A child can u?c thrsc Fumer . a thev Ao nthavu to Li Kinokcd. 7VW, One Dollar fer Eot.
MonmsoN x-- simpsov,

I'rop'rs nnd Mannfnrturers,
IIei.laihb. O.

ForSaleby A. J. DlTRljtN'CJ, DUUmlST
Lehighton, Va. Sept,

CORN
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For tlia Taundry, Is the best ond meet economical In
the world. Is perfectly pure, free from Acids and
other foreign subaLancca that Injure Linen, la
stronger than any other, requiring much lew quan-
tity In usinff. Ii uniform, stltr-n- nnd finishes work
always tha irnne. KlnirfonVs PulTerlied Corn
Starch for Pudding Ulane-Man- fak, Ac., Is pure
acddellcato, Trcferable to Itormuda Arrowroot.

A Oswego, New York.

simply
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STARCH
purarasiVER!

GLOSS

STARCH
TJOKGSEOROkSaN PI
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HOLMAN'S
PADS

CURE THE ONLY

TRUE
MALARIAl

Absorption.! MhI'J Antidote.
Tkadb Makic

Holman'a Atrue. I.lreir nnd Sfomaelt
l'uil-l'- or MAI.AKIA. AOUB,
LIVER and 8T0MACU TROO.
DLEM. rrlca $2.00.

Ilolmari's .Special ltl Adapted to old
chronic cases. Price $3.00.

llolruau's Spleen Helt For slutiboro
cases of Enlarged Bpleen and
unyleldlDff I.lver and Btomaob
troubles. Price $5.00.

IToIman'a InlVint'i. I'ail l'or allmanta ot
Infanta and clilldren. Price tl-9-

Ilolmau'a Itennl lad-F- or Kidney and
Cladder Cooiiilalnta. l'rico $3.00.

Ilolmaii'a ttcrluo l'atl For Feioila
troubles. Price $5.00.

IloIuianU Abaorjitlvo (edlelnal Hody
Planter Tlio plaster made
jinroua on rubtier basis. Price) 23a.

IIolniaua Abkorptlvo .Tlcdlrlilul Pool
l'lualcn rornumbfeet andslus
Rlahriri'.ulallon. Price per pal r5&.

Abaorptlon Salt Medicated Poot Oatns
i'or Colds. OUatruetlons and
all rases where toot latb la
needed. Per half lb. package, ISe.

For sua tiy all druKKPiis or sent by mall.
goatpaid. on receipt of price. Tho Ataorptioa

"mailable" and must bo sent by
JSiprvas at purchaaer'a espne.

The of lloliiimi'a Pad. has
loiliatora vrlio olTer I'ala similar la

lORM and odor to the tucb IIouiAir's. saylor.
"Thejr aro tha aame. &r." tinware of all
Iioius Pads, only poiun ui to avcll on tne repu-
tation of the srenulne

See that each Pad Ixara tne green ratrani
lUTEtuE HTAUPor the lloluun t'&J Company
vrltu atiovo Trade-Mark- .

It atfileted wuU chronic, allmenta a.nd con.
clae description of eyiniilotna, which will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention.

Im lIouitx'H ad Ico la tree. Fall treatln
lent tree on appliratlon. Addrraa.

lilts iia-- IA1 CO..
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